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BOOK REVIEW/SAMPLE 

HYMNS OF DELIVERANCE VOL 2 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Hymns	of	Deliverance,	Volume	2	is	a	SONGBOOK	with	440	songs	with	chords	
which	includes: 

 Old	choruses 
 Hymns 
 New	Songs 
 In	Afrikaans	and	English 

That	are	currently	being	sung	in	churches	today.			This	book	is	in	A4	size. 

 

THIS	BOOK	ALSO	HAS 

 A	chord	dictionary	for	guitar 
 Scripture	Reference	Index 
 Practical	Advice	on	how	to	transpose	songs 
 More	information	on	Christian	Copyright	Licence 

 

THIS	BOOK	IS	VERY	CONVENIENT	FOR 

 Cell	Church	Meetings 
 Outreaches 
 Personal	Worship	Time 
 Church	Meetings 
 Sunday	School 
 Youth	Meetings 
 And	other	Religious	Meetings 
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PRACTICAL  ADVICE1 
 

1. Remember that a song of praise is a spiritual weapon and brings deliverance to those that are 
in bondage, destroying the works of the enemy as the glory of God breaks through in the 
team’s praise and binds the enemy.  Do not select a song just because it is beautiful; but rather 
choose a song that releases the truth and power of God. 
 

2. Choose songs that are known to the people, which work for the audience and are easy to be 
sung together to ensure maximum involvement and participation. 

 

3. Do not make all the songs on the list complicated, but allow the people to relax and enjoy a 
song that is easy to sing. 

 

4. When being in an assembly that had not learnt new songs in the recent years, it will be 
important to first start off with short and easy songs, and as the people get accustomed to this 
practice, the difficulty grade can be increased. 

 

5. If a song does not work, scrap it.   
 
6. Arrange and place songs in the order that flows together in rhythm, keys and themes: 

 
 Sometimes the team can move from one song to another without a break in the music. 

 
 After the singing of a song the team members can keep on with easy chord progressions 

while the singers spontaneously praise God moving slowly into the introduction of the 
next song. 
 

 Do not be afraid to have a quiet time of pondering before beginning to sing the next song 
if the Holy Spirit leads in that way. 
 

 Rehearse the introductions and interludes from one song to the next during rehearsals so 
that everyone is comfortable and acquainted with it.  Make the intervals of changing from 
one song to another, which has a different chord, simple and as short as possible, 
depending on the moment that they find themselves in. 

 
7. Respect age and cultural difference and adjust accordingly.  Do not try and force the team’s 

taste and will onto a generation that would not be acceptable to it.  But rather fulfil it in 
opportunities that are created for the team within their generation gap.  The purpose is for 
people to meet with God.  Therefore, use songs that are known to help the generation to break 
through in the Spirit. 
 

8. Do not rush through songs.  The songs must come alive in the hearts and,,,, 
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SEE	THE	440	SONGS	THAT	ARE	INCLUDED	IN	THIS	BOOK	AS	LISTED	
BELOW. 

Song  

Through our God we shall do valiantly 

A perfect heart \ (Bless the Lord who reigns in beauty) 

Aan God al die ere \ ((3x)  Vir die werk wat Hy doen) 

Above all else \ (You are a Mighty Warrior) 

Al die kinders van God \ (Prys die Heer) 

Al praat ek mense  eng'le tale 

All honour \ (Holy Father we worship You) 

All things are possible 

All who are thirsty \ (All who are weak) 

All ye children of God \ (Praise the Lord) 

Amazing Love \ (My Lord what love is this) 

And that my soul know very well \ (You make Your face to shine on me) 

Angels from the realms of glory 

Arise in the name of Jesus \ (Arise in the name of the Son) 

As die Gees van Hom wat Jesus \ (Uit die dode opgewek het) 

As my beker van blydskap oorloop 

As my volk oor wie my naam uitgeroep is 

At the cross, at the cross \ (Where I first saw the light) 

Awesome in this place \ (As I come into Your presence) 

Be exalted oh God \ (I will give thanks to Thee) 

Be glorified \ (Be glorified in the heavens) 

Be still and know \ (That I am God) 

Beautiful One \ (Wonderful wonderful is Your unfailing love) 

Because He lives \ (God sent His son) 

Because of who You are I give You glory 

Beloved and Blessed 

Betlehem ster, o wonderlig 

Bless the Lord oh my soul \ (For God is good) 

Blessed be the Lord God \ (Father in heaven how we love You) 

Blessed be the name of the Lord \ (He is worthy to be praised) 

Boundless love \ (We rejoice we rejoice in the name of the Lord) 

Breathe \ (This is the air I breathe) 

By die kruis, by die kruis \ (Waar ek eens sien die lig) 

By His Word I have no fear in me 

By U is ek tuis 

Can you wonder \ ((3x) Why it is I love Him so) 

Captivate my heart \ (Make it all Your own) 

Change my heart oh God \ (Make it ever true) 

Christ is the answer \ (To all my longing) 
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Song  

Christus is die antwoord \ (Op my verlange) 

Come and praise the Lord \ (With the angels there) 

Come and serve the Master \ (He alone is true) 

Come away with me 

Come into His presence \ (With thanksgiving in your heart) 

Count your blessings \ (When upon life's billows) 

Crown Him with many crowns 

Daar bo in die hemelse Kanaän 

Daar ruis langs die wolke \ ('n Lieflike naam) 

Daar's 'n verlange in my hart na Jesus 

Deur die Here sal ons triomfeer 

Die heel beste rede \ (Kom ons staan voor die Heer) 

Die Heiland is gebore 

Die wat op die Here wag kry nuwe krag  \ (Hulle vaar op met vleuels) 

Dis geen wonder \ ((3x) Dat ek Jesus nou bemin) 

Dis Kersfees 

Dis waar dis waar \ (O ek weet dis waar) 

Dit is Jesus, halleluja \ (Dis die krag van God in Jesus) 

Dit is 'n vreugde 

Dit is wel met my siel \ (As vrede my pad deur die) 

Dit is wel met my siel \ (As vrede my pad deur die) 

Do you know you are the temple 

Doen slegs U wil Heer 

Don't give up \ (You're on the brink of a miracle) 

Eer ek vergeet Getsémane 

Ek aanbid U vir wie U is \ (In U heerlikheid wil ek my neerbuig) 

Ek het die lewe van God in my 

Ek het U lief \ (En ek sing vir U) 

Ek is vry vry vry \ (Christus maak my vry) 

Ek leef nie meer nie \ (U leef in my) 

Ek roep U aan o Heer \ (Ons God is 'n lewende God) 

Ek sal sing van die trouheid van my Heer vir ewig 

Ek sit hier in die skuilplek \ (Want U o Heer is my skuld en pantser) 

Ek staan vas 

Ek staan verbaas oor die liefde \ (Hoe wonderlik, verbasend groot) 

Ek verbly my in U liefde o Heer 

Ek wil jubel en U naam verhoog 

Ek's so bly ek behoort aan Jesus 

El Shaddai 

Elke dag met Jesus \ (Is soeter dan die dag weleer) 

Ere aan die Vader \ (Ere aan die Seun en aan U) 

Ere Sy die Lam 
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Song  

Everlasting \ (From everlasting You are God) 

Everyday \ (Lord I'll learn to stand) \ (What to say Lord) 

Everyday with Jesus \ (Is sweeter than the day before) 

Expect a miracle everyday 

Fairest Lord Jesus \ (Ruler of all nature) 

Faith \ (I'm reaching for the prize) 

Faithful God \ ((2x)  All sufficient One, I worship You) 

Falling on my knees \ (In my life be lifted high) 

For His name is exalted \ (His glory above heaven and earth) 

For the Lord is marching on \ (For the Captain of the host is Jesus) 

For unto us a child is born 

For who You are \ (Standing here in Your presence) 

For you are a chosen generation \ (Sing hallelujah, praise to the) 

Gaan my nie verby o Heiland 

Gaan vertel dat Jesus red 

Garment of praise \ (All you who mourn in Zion) 

Get all excited \ (Go and tell verybody that Jesus Christ) 

Gird up your armour \ (So with the high praises) 

Give and it will come back to yo \ (Give to the Lord) 

Give me oil in my lamp \ (Keep me burning, burning, burning) 

Give me that old time religion 

Give them all to Jesus \ (Are you tired of chasing pretty rainbows) 

Glory to the Lamb 

Go tell it on the mountain 

God is my Refuge \ (And God is my Strength) 

God is the strength of my heart \ (Whom have I in heaven but You) 

God of my days 

God so loved \ (The world that He gave) 

God's got an army \ (Marching through this land) 

Great in power \ (Praise Him you heavens and all that's above) 

Great is the Lord \ (And most worthy of praise) 

Great is the Lord He is holy and just 

Great is Thy faithfulness \ (O God my Father) 

Groot en magtig is die Heer \ ((3x) Wat aan ons verlossing gee) 

Groot is die Heer \ ((2x) Hy het al my sonde vergewe) 

Groot is die Heer \ (En waardig om te loof) 

Halleluja in my hart \ (God van vreugde God van vrede) 

Happy day, happy day \ (When Jesus washed my sins away) 

Hark the herald angels sing 

Have Thine own way Lord \ (Thou art the Potter I am the clay) 

Have you been to Jesus \ (Are you washed in the blood?) 

He is exalted \ (The King is exalted on high) 
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Song  

He keeps me singing \ (Jesus Jesus Jesus sweetest name I know) 

He lifted me out \ (Of the deep miry clay) 

He saves He keeps He satisfies 

He that dwelleth in the secret place / (And I will say of the Lord) 

He that is in us is greater than He that is in the world 

He will carry you \ (There is no problem too big) 

Healer \ (You hold my every moment) \ (I believe You're my Healer) 

Hear my cry o Lord \ (Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I) 

Heavenly Father we appreciate Thee 

Heer om U as God te loof \ (Is ons hier saam) 

Hef jul hoofde op \ (Na die Koning Heer) 

Heilig is U Heer \ (Waardig al die lof en eer) 

Heilig, heilig, heilig \ (Is die Heer) 

Heilige Jesus \ (Heer van die Here) 

Herders op die ope velde 

He's arising \ (Mighty man of War) 

He's coming soon 

He's more than  enough 

He's never failed me yet 

He's the One I love in the morning 

Highest \ (Your love o Lord is like the oceans) 

His blood does save from satan's power 

His love is wonderful to me 

His name is higher than any other 

His name is wonderful \ ((3x) Jesus my Lord) 

Holy holy holy \ (Is the Lord God Almighty) 

Holy is the Lord \ (We stand and lift up our hands) 

Holy Spirit \ (You are welcome in this place) \ (Rise up within me living water) 

Holy Spirit move me now 

Holy Spirit rain down \ (Rain down oh Comforter and Friend) 

Hosanna \ (I see the King of glory) 

How He loves \ (He is jealous for me) 

How long \ ((2x) Till I awake in Your likeness) 

How majestic is Your name \ (Oh Lord our Lord how majestic is) 

Hungry \ (I come to You for I know You satisfy) 

Hy is meer as genoeg 

Hy sal kom op die wolke ja dis seker 

Hy wat skuiling vind \ (En ek sê vir die Heer) 

Hy's die Een wat ek liefhet in die môre 

Hy's spoedig hier 

I am blessed \ ((2x) Everyday of my life I am blessed) 

I am free \ (You've buried my sin) 
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Song  

I am free free free \ (Christ has set me free) 

I believe in Jesus \ (I believe He is the Son of God) 

I extol You \ (Lord I extol You) \ (Prince of Peace) 

I have decided to follow Jesus \ (No turning back, no turning back) 

I hear angels singing praises \ (Holy holy God Almighty who was) 

I keep falling in love with Him \ (When I first fell in love with Jesus) 

I know not why a sovereign King \ (Here am I so unworthy) 

I know who I am 

I love You Lord \ (And I lift my voice) 

I see Jesus in your eyes \ (And it makes me love Him) 

I sing Your praises forever \ (You are holy, holy) 

I stand amazed in the presence \ (How marvellous, how wonderful) 

I stand in awe of You \ (You are beautiful beyond description) 

I will arise and go forth \ (In the name of the Lord of hosts) 

I will come and bow down \ (At Your feet Lord Jesus) 

I will magnify You  \ (I will glorify You) 

I will rejoice \ (In You and be glad) 

I will serve Thee \ (Because I love Thee) 

I will sing of the mercies of the Lord \ (Forever) 

If the same Spirit \ (That raised Jesus from the dead) 

I'll fly away \ (Some glad morning) 

I'm forever grateful \ (You did not wait for me) 

I'm moving with the Lamb \ (I'm surrounded) 

I'm redeemed \ (By love divine) 

I'm so glad I belong to Jesus 

In Him we live \ (And move and have our being) 

In His time \ ((2x) He makes all things beautiful) 

In my life Lord \ (Be glorified) 

In the garden \ (And He walks with me and He talks with) 

In the presence of the Lord there is love 

In the sweet by and by \ (There's a land that is fairer ) 

In Your hands \ (I'm so secure) 

Instrument of worship \ (Lord make me an instrument) 

Into my heart \ (Come into my heart) 

Isn't He \ (Beautiful) 

Isn't it good to know the Lord \ (Isn't it good to praise His name) 

It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord 

It is celebration time \ (In the presence of our King) 

It is Jesus, hallelujah \ (It's the power of God in Jesus) 

It is well with my soul \ (When peace like a river) 

It's coming this way 

It's no longer I that liveth \ (But Christ that liveth) 
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Song  

It's real it's real \ (Oh I know  I know it's real) 

It's the power in the cleansing blood 

I've been redeemed (echo) \ (By the blood of the Lamb) 

I've got a mansion \ (I'm satisfied with just a cottage below) 

I've got the life of God in me 

Jehovah Jireh my Provider \ (My God shall supply all my needs) 

Jesus gaan nou hier verby 

Jesus is alive \ ((2x) His is the blood that ransom me) 

Jesus is passing this way 

Jesus lover of my soul \ (It's all about You Jesus) 

Jesus loves me this I know \ (Yes Jesus loves me) 

Jesus min my salig lot 

Jesus neem my laste 

Jesus took my burdens 

Jesus U is so goed \ ((2x) Daar's niks om te vrees 

Jesus we celebrate Your victory \ (Jesus we revel in Your love) 

Jesus what a beautiful name \ (Son of God, Son of Man) 

Jesus You are so good  \ ((2x) There's nothing to fear) 

John was in the Spirit on the Lord's day \ (Behold I live forevermore) 

Joy joy joy, if you come to Jesus 

Joy of my desire 

Joy to the world \ (He is here the Saviour has been born) 

Joy to the world \ (The Lord is come) 

Joyful joyful we adore Thee 

Just as I am \ (Without one plea) 

King of Majesty \ (You know that I love You) 

Kom alle getroues \ (Kom buig nou in aanbidding) 

Kom laat ons juig \ (Tot eer van die Heer) 

Kom ons bring hulde en ere en prys Hom \ (Hulde en ere) 

Kom ons dien die Meester \ (Hy alleen is trou) 

Kom ons loof die Heer \ (Saam met die engele skaar) 

Kom ons praat omtrent Jesus 

Kom woon in my hart 

Laat Heer U seën op hul daal 

Laat ons skyn vir Jesus \ (Met 'n helder glans) 

Lank genoeg het ons buite gestaan 

Lest I forget Gethsemane 

Let me be a sacrifice 

Let the peace of God reign \ (Father of Life draw) 

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so \ ((3x) I'm redeemed) 

Let there be glory and honour and praises \ (Glory and honour) 

Let us move and praise the Lord \ (4x) 
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Song  

Let Your glory fall \ (We are thirsty Lord) 

Let Your Spirit rise within me \ (You set my feet) 

Let's just praise the Lord \ (Let's just lift our voice toward heaven) 

Let's take time to wait upon the Lord 

Let's talk about Jesus 

Liewe liewe Jesus vlekkelose Lam 

Lift up your heads \ (To the coming King) 

Lion of Judah on the throne 

Lofsang, lofsang aan Koning Jesus 

Loof die Heer \ (Buig voor Sy heiligheid) 

Loof die Heer o my siel \ (Want God is goed) 

Lord Jesus I love You \ (You know I love You, Lord Jesus You saved  me) 

Lord we are the ones called by Your name \ (Lord send the rain) 

Lord You have my heart \ (And I will search for Yours) 

Lord You're beautiful \ (Your face is all I seek) 

Maak my los Here Jesus 

Majesty \  (Here I am humbled by Your Majesty) 

More precious than silver \ (Lord You are more precious than) 

More than anything \ ((2x)  I love You Jesus) 

Morning has broken 

My al is op die altaar 

My all is on the altar 

My glory and the lifter of my head 

My God can do anything \ (Anything, anything) 

My Pa is die Koning van die heelal jy weet 

Nie deur krag of deur geweld 

No one like our God \ (No one at all, He gave His Son) 

No other name but the name of Jesus \ (His name is exalted far) 

No weapon formed against me shall prosper 

Not by might, nor by power 

Now unto the King eternal \ (Immortal invisible the only wise) 

Nuwe mens, nuwe mens \ (Alles het nuut geword) 

O die bloed van Jesus \ ((3x) Dit was my witter as sneeu) 

O goedheids God hier nooit volprese 

O Heer so wonderskoon 

O Here wie is soos U  \ (Onder die gode) 

O holy night the stars are brightly shining 

O my siel wees bly jou verlossing is naby 

O stort dit nou uit in my siel 

Oh come all ye faithful 

Oh dear precious Jesus Lamb of Calvary 

Oh the blood of Jesus \ ((3x It washes white as snow) 
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Song  

Omdat Hy leef 

On Christ the Solid Rock I stand \ (My hope is built on nothing less) 

On the clouds we will see Him returning 

One day in the house of God \ (More than I can hope or dream of) 

Ons gaan juig daar in die hemel 

Ons het 'n anker \ (Sal jou anker hou in die lewenstorm) 

Ons sal oorwin \ ((3x) Deur die bloed van die Lam) 

Ons sê net dankie dankie vir die Here 

Ons Vader wat woon in die hemel 

Onvergelykbare God \ (Wie is daar soos U) 

Op jou pad kom 'n dag as jy God bly verwerp \ (Weet jy wat dit sal kos) 

Open my eyes Lord I want to see Jesus 

Open my oë Heer en toon my Jesus 

Open up the sky \ (Our beloved Father) 

Our Lord God \ (Thou hast made the heavens) 

Pass me not o gentle Saviour 

Peace like a river \ (I've got peace like a river) 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow \ (Doxology) 

Praise God His got His hand on me 

Put your hand in the hand 

Refiner's Fire \ (Purify my heart) 

Rejoice for the steps \ (Of a righteous man) 

Rejoice in the Lord always \ (And again I say rejoice) 

Rejoice you're a child of the King 

Rig jou oë op Jesus 

Search me o God \ (And know my heart today) 

Seek ye first the Kingdom of God \ (And His rigtheousness) 

Shine Jesus Shine 

Shout to the North \ (Men of faith rise up and sing) 

Silent night \ (Holy night) 

Skuil net by U \ ((2x) O Rots van die eeue) 

So glad I'm Yours Lord \ (So glad I'm Yours) 

Soek aller eers die Koninkryk van God \ (Soek na die wil van die Heer) 

Song for the Nations \ (May we be a shining light) 

Staan op staan op vir Jesus 

Stand up stand up for Jesus 

Standing on the promises of Christ my King 

Still \ (Hide me now) 

Stille nag \ (Heilige nag) 

Stop!  En ek vertel jou \ (Wat die Here vir my doen) 

Stop! And let met tell you \ (What the good Lord's done for me) 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me \ (And I shall dwell) 
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Song  

Sweef soos 'n arend 

Sweetest name I know \ (You came from Heaven above) 

Sy bloed verlos uit satansmag \ (Sy bloed maak slawe vry) 

Sy liefd' is wonderbaar vir my 

Sy naam is hoër as al die berge 

Take me in \ (To the holy of holies) 

Take my life and let it be 

Take us to the River 

Tel jou seëninge \ (As die lewenstorme woedend om jou slaan) 

Tell the world that Jesus saves 

Thank You for the cross \ (The mighty cross) 

That's the kind of God that I serve \ (The God that I serve cannot fail me) 

The army of the Lord \ (I hear the sound) 

The battle belongs to the Lord \ (We sing glory honour power) 

The Galilean \ (Have you met the man from Galilee) 

The joy of the Lord is my strength \ (He gives me living waters and) 

The King is coming 

The Lord has given a land of good things \ (With the high praises) 

The Lord reigns \ ((3x) Let the earth rejoice) 

The Lord's prayer \ (Our Father which art in heaven) 

The Revelation Song \ (Worthy is the Lamb who was slain) 

The river of God \ (Down the mountain the river) 

The stand \ (You stood before creation) 

The steadfast love \ (Of the Lord never ceases) 

The zeal of God \ (Has consumed me) 

There is a fountain filled with blood 

There is joy joy joy \ (In the presence of the Lord) 

There is One who is holy 

Therefore the redeemed \ (Of the Lord shall return) 

There's a line that is drawn \ (Have you counted the cost) 

There's a longing in my heart for Jesus 

There's a sweet, sweet Spirit in this place \ (Sweet Holy Spirit) 

They that wait upon the Lord \ (Shall renew their strength) 

Think about His love \ (Great is the measure of our Father's love) 

This is how we overcome \ (Your light broke through my night) 

This is the day of the Lord 

This joy that I have \ (The world didn't give it to me) 

Thou art worthy Lord to take the Book \ (And to open up its seals) 

Thou oh Lord art a shield about me \ (You're my glory and the) 

Through it all \ (I've had many tears and sorrows) 

Thy loving kindness \ (Is better than life) 

Thy Word \ (Is a Lamp unto my feet) 
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Song  

Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 

To get a touch from the Lord is so real 

To God be the glory \ ((3x)  For the things He has done 

To see the Sea Walker 

Today \ (I choose to follow You) 

Toe die krag op my neerdaal \ ((2x) Dit was op daardie dag 

Toets my o Heer \ (Deurgrond my hart en siel) 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus 

U goedheid Vader \ (Oortref die lewe) 

U is waardig om die Boek te neem \ (En sy seëls oop te maak) 

U planne vir my \ (Gedagtes het U oor my) 

Undignified \ (I will dance I will sing) 

U's die Lelie van die dale 

U's die liefling van my siel \ (U naam is Jesus) 

Verwag 'n wonderwerk elke dag 

Vry \ (Ons is vry) 

Waardig is die Here God Almagtig 

Waardig is die Seun van God \ (Waardig is die Lam) 

Was jy al ooit by Jesus vir die reiniging \ (Is jy rein deur die bloed) 

We are able \ (To go up and take the country) 

We are family \ (We are heirs of the Father) 

We are the people of the Lord \ (There is one body, we have one Lord) 

We bow down \ (And we worship You) \ (You are Lord of creation) 

We declare that the Kingdom of God is here \ (The blind see the) 

We have an anchor  \ (Will your anchor hold) 

We have come just to praise \ (Our awesome Father) 

We have overcome \ (By the blood of the Lamb) 

We lift up our eyes \ (Above the trouble in our land) 

We praise Your name \ (So let the earth rejoice let us lift our voice) 

We shall overcome \ ((3x) By the blood of the Lamb) 

We want everybody to be happy 

Wees stil en weet \ (Dat ek jou God is) 

Weet jy nie, weet jy nie jy is die tempel 

We'll rejoice up there in heaven 

We've been made more than conquerors 

What a day that will be \ (When my Jesus I shall see) 

What a friend I've found 

What the Lord has done in me \ (Let the weak say) 

When I look into Your holiness \ (When I gaze) 

When my cup runneth over with joy 

When the saints go marching in 

Where could I go but to the Lord \ (Living below in this old sinful world) 
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Song  

Where He leads me I will follow \ ((3x) I'll go with Him) 

Who is like unto Thee \ (Oh Lord among the gods) 

Why don't you lift up your hands and praise the Lord 

Wonderbaar wonderbaar Jesus is vir my 

Wonderful wonderful Jesus is to me 

Worship we worship 

Worthy is the Lamb of God \ (That was slain on a tree) 

Worthy of glory and worthy of honour \ (And worthy of praise) 

You alone are my Rock \ (And my Salvation) 

You are crowned with many crowns \ (And rule all things) 

You are holy \ (Prince of Peace) 

You are in control \ (You are my Shepherd) 

You are my Light and Salvation 

You are the Words and the Music \ (You are the Song) 

You deserve \ (Hallelujah to the King) 

You have given me the oil of gladness \ (I delight greatly in You) 

You make me lie down \ (In green pastures) 

You raise me up \ (When I am down and oh my soul so weary) 

You reign \ (We praise You King of glory) 

You said 

You won't leave here like you came in Jesus name 

Your face outshines the brightest sun \ (King of glory) 

You're my resting place \ (In Your arms I'm safe) 
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FORMAT OF THE 
SONGS IN THE BOOK IS 
AS FOLLOWS: 
 
 
80.  I will serve Thee \ (Because I 
love Thee) 
 

[Verse] 
                C                     F                       C 
I   will   serve   Thee,     because  I  love  
Thee 
                        G          G7          C   F  C 
You   have   given   life   to   me 
     G       C              F                             C 
I  was   nothing,     before   You   found   
me 
                        G           G7           C     C7 
You   have    given    life   to   me 
 

[Chorus] 
F                    Dm                              C      Am 
Heartaches,       and    broken    pieces 
                  G                      G7    
Ruined    lives,  is        why     
           C                             C7 
You  died   at   Calva -  ry 
F                      Dm                         C            Am 
Your   touch,         is   what   I   long   for 
                        G          G7           C    F  C 
You    have   given   life   to   me 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

81.  Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me\(And I shall dwell) 
 

[Verse]  
   C        
Surely    goodness    and    mercy 
              Am 
Shall    follow    me 
       G                     G7                  C   
G 
All    the    days,   all   the   days   of   my   
life 
   C        
Surely    goodness    and    mercy 
              Am 
Shall    follow    me 
       G                     G7               C    
C7 
All    the    days,   all   the   days  of my  
life 
 

[Chorus] 
    F 
And    I    shall    dwell 
      C 
In   the   house   of   the   Lord   forever 
   F 
And   I    shall     feast  
                       G 
At    the   table    spread   for       me 
   C        
Surely    goodness    and    mercy 
              Am 
Shall    follow    me 
       G                     G7               C   
All    the    days,   all   the   days  of my  
life 
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82.  Let’s just praise the Lord \ 
(Let’s just lift our voice toward 
heaven) 
 
C            C7    
Let’s   just   praise  the   Lord 
F               Fm 
Praise    the      Lord 
                      C          Am 
Let’s  just   lift  our  voice  toward  
heaven 
          D7                   G 
And  praise   the  Lord 
 
                        C                  C7    
Let’s   just   praise  the   Lord 
F               Fm 
Praise    the      Lord 
                      C                         Am 
Let’s  just   lift  our  voice  toward  
heaven 
            G                         C 
And    praise     the    Lord 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to speak to someone about 
your situation, we would love to help you 
and pray with you.  Please contact the El 
Shaddai FGC Offices or you can email us at 
info@taniab.co.za 


